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Tlio supreme court has just passed
on an important question in connect-

ion with tlio operations of tlio lUirl-ingt- on

volunteer lelief department.
Tho caso was ono whore a widow of
an employe killed in tho service sued
for damages for herself and children.
Her husband had boon a member of

tho relief department, and sho had re-

ceived the benellta from this depart-
ment and signed a receipt waiving all
further claims arising from her hus-

band's death. The court holds that
tbif receipt is no bar to fuither re-

covery; that tho railroad company can-

not iorce its employes to contract
away the rights of their wives and
children, nor by accepting an insur-
ance benefit release the load from all
further liability. The decision is a just
one, and places tlio Hurlington volun-

tary relief department in its proper
category as an insurance company,
separate and distinct from the railroad
company. Lincoln News.

Tho Traitor Populists.
Inter Ocean.

Vith the exception of Senator Peffer
tlio populists whom the funnels sent
to congress seem to have become stead-

fast allies of the trusts, and especially
of those trusts that in, ike direct war
upon the liiteresib ot agriculture.

Five of tho Kansis delegation in
congress Poller, Simpson, Davis, Hud-

son and Haker weie elected as cham-

pions of laiuu'is' lights and tree silver.
Ono only ot llietn (,1'effer) has stood in
opposition to the tarifl bill that repeals
the duty on Kansas wool, that tintes
away the bounty on Kansas beet sugar,
and that lepeals tlu reciprocity clauses
th.it have opened a market for millions
ot dollats worth of Kansas wheat and
maize in (ieruiuuy, in Cuba, in Hru.il,
in Italy, in France, and in other coun-

tries. Colorado sent two populists to
congress to guaid the inteios of its
farms and mines, liotli of them are
Imind supporting a tariff bill that
ti'iids to enlarge oui imports from ICng-l.iu- d,

and therefore to ineiease our in-

debtedness to it, though linglaud re-

fuses to take our silver in paymei t of
cur debts.

Moth of thoin have withheld approv-
al from Senator Lodge's resolution lor
a discriuunatidg la'TiT against Kuglaud
so long as it discriminates against
AniHriciin silver. It is truo Unit
Lodge's resolution has not yet i cached
the house, hut it is also true that an
eiidorsi'ii.enl of it by tho populists
horn Colorado would be enc'oiuaging.
Iio'.li tho Coloiado populists have voted
for fiee wool and lor taxed sugar.
They have voted protection to the
meat trust unci have voted it away
f inn the poor laimei. The Wilson
b II is a "goldbug" bill in that it. favors
tho trade fif the forelifljoujitry that
is Ainorioa's largest creditor and that
it tho creditor most obstinate in de-

manding payment in gold. The popu-
list congressman Irom Minnesota also
has voted to exclude tho Hour and the
uieat of his state tiom the countries
whose markets wero opened to them
by reciprocity ho has voted for a tax
on the sugar tint the farmer buys, and
for removal of protection from the
wool which ho soils.

Tho like is true of Ketnand MoKoig-ban- ,

the populism congressmen from
Nebraska, and JJvwIuihK limn Nova-d- a.

Ono and all, Poller excepted, havo
become traitors to the tanners and
miners, and lacile tools of tho trust-fosterin-

foieiun-dubt-Hnaki- ng policy
of the democrats

ft is time that the fanners made
themselves heard by the Gpu list gen-

tlemen who are inisrepiesenting them
in congress. Piompt audllrni protest
by the populists in congress may result
in cheap and untaxed sugaV, in protec
turn to wool, in such policy:' as will
foice "Kuropu into discarding 's policy
of hostility to American silver, and in
keeping open tho3i new markets that
reciprocity lias opened to American
farm produce.

We will tuko your subscription f r
"'- - l':M'or or niagaint.' published m Hie
I 'lilt llil f.iK.o .... I 1 . .-- """ wi v.imui.i, .ion c.ui gen- -

orally save yci ftoui lu to 25 pOi cent.

Congressman Bryan, of Neaniskn, is
another democrat who sees tlio over-

throw of liis party in prospect and d

olinea a ronomination. Undoubtedly
there publicans aroKoing to muko groat
gains this year in the Congression-
al elections, particularly in t ho V est
In the present IIuusu Nubraska has
ono Democrat, two Populistd and tlireo
Hepublicaus, but it is likely to choose
nn entire Republican delegation next
Novomber. Globe Democrat,

Half Potatoes for Seod.
Ry tlio experiments conducted at

tho Michigan experiment station dur-

ing I8l);i, and corroborated by twelve
other, (stations, it was shown that
potato growers do not plant enough
seed. The following conclusions wero
reached :

1 . That, an increase In seed with-

in ordinary limits produces a marked
increase both in total yield and mark-
etable yield.

2. That an increase in seed from
one eye up to a half potato produces
an increase in the net value of the
crop. Hut the increase yield irom
the whole potato over the half potato
is not sutlleient l cover the cost ol
tho greater amount of seed.

A comparison of the half potato
with the two eyes shows:

1 . That for total yield (large or
small) of 1(5 experiments, 70 are in
favor of Hie half potato and ten in
favor of the two eyes.

2. That for maiketable yield (total
less small) of 7:5 experiments, 58 are in
favor ot the half potato and 15 in favor
of the two eyes.

:i. That lor net marketable yield
(marketable less amount of so-id- ) of :)
experiment s, 2:i are in favor of the
hall potato and 7 aie in favor of the
two eyes.

4. That for not value of crop value
of crop less value of seed of :iu expert
incuts, 22 are in favor of tha halt
potato and S in favor of two eyes.

Aa Exciting Convention.
(iloliu Democrat.

There are indication" that the repub-
lican national convention of Si)(5 will
be more interesting and exciting than
any which ha hoen held 1SS0 or
188-1- . Only three men llarrition, Mc-Kinl-

and Heed have as jot been
prominently mentioned for the caudi
dacy, tint moie of them will undoubted-
ly he at the trout by the tune the dele-

gates begin to lie chosen to that gatheri-
ng- The lepnhMean who is elected
governor ot New York this year and
the lepuhliuai)1" w 111 undoubtedly carry
that etatu can lie counted on to hare a
following among the delegates, and the
republican hou.--o of representatives
wliieli Is likely to bo elected next No.
vember, niav lurni-- h ono or two more
or t promising aspirants in addition
to Reed. Then there Is the senate, too,
to he heard from, in which Allison may
he said to he on the presidential track,
and in winch Lodge i' making vigorous
ellorts to get a place on tho course.

The impression which i. widely
prevalent among both parties t hat the
clioicu ol the, republican convention
will lie the next piesident will lender
the contest tor tliu nomination especial-
ly earnest and spirited. Nearly all the
ociions are likely to present one or

mnni aspirants. The central west has
tw'cf already, ,ind New Kngland one,
and the uortliw est and the middle states
are yet to he heard from, .lohu Sher-
man, of course, will not he in this race
hut tho age harrier which will keop
him out will not exclude his old friend
Allison. The lowau will, in 1800, ho
still several years on the sunny eido of
sovunty, and hi, ambition to get the
nomination probably still clings to him.
Allison is popular in his locality, mid
with the conservative element oi tlio
party everywhere. New York's choico
for the nomination will be indicated in
Its selection of a Gubernatorial eondl-dat- e,

and this man Morton, Tracy,
Depow, or whoever else ho chances to
be will ho outored In tlio Presidential
race .

Struggles In which tlireo or fouraspi
rnnts uro nearly evenly matched at the
outset in conventions alnio-- t always
bring out other contestnnts. In some
cases men thus receive votes who were
never conspicuously mentioned for the
nomination previously, and In uxcop- -

tloual instances some ot these men
carry oil tho pri.os. Van Huron, diss,
Johnson and I?uchunnn divided up tlio
democratic convention ot 1811 to such
il extent flint a now man, Polk, was
brought forward and noinlnatod.
lilglft years later the struggle In the
saino party bet ween Cass, Hiiehnaiiu.
Douglas and .Mn icy put another new
man. Pierce, at the hoi.t. Tho -- niie........... . ..... . . . .
iienM-e- i.iam ami ui.iii.e, ii, isso. .mi

I'ke service forO irili-- i I. In.ro is a

possibility that McICInloy, Reed nnd
Harrison may, In the sninc way, make
the political fortune of somebody else
whose nnino has not thus tnr been
couplod with the candidacy. That Is to
sny, a man inuv bo elected to tho Pres-
idency f.vo ami a half years hence who
has never been thought of yet in that
connection by a hundred persons In the
whole country.

All tree.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now tho

to try it Free. Call on the
advei Using Druggist and get a Trial
Mottle Fiee. bend your name and
address to 11. h Hucklin & Co., Chic-
ago, and get a f ample tiox of Dr. King's
X'ew Lite Pills Free, as well as a copy
of Guide to Health and Household In-

structor, Free. All ol which is guar-
anteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Taylor llros.

The most paint ul cases of rheuma-
tism may bo lelicved by a few applica-
tions of Chambei Iain's Pain Halm; its
continued use will cure any ease, no
matter of how long standing. It is
(jually benelicial for lame back, naiu

in side, pain in Hi" side, pain in the
che-- t, lameness, ami in all pal ti till af-
fections requiting an external reined .

A niece of llannel saturated with Pain
Halin and bound on over the seat of
pain is superior to any plaster. For
sale by Taylor Mios.

Th( Harper War Hook is the gieat-es- t

work ol the kind ever published
Tho State Journal has arranged to
supply its patrons at 10 cents per nnrt
You can got lait One by cutting out
this item ami sei ding "ith in cents to
The State .lout mil, Lincoln. Neb.

-

CAULK FllOM Ql'CEXLIL.
Dear Gieshani : One moie boom I crave,

I trust in our atlectiou
' Tl not to murder Dole, the Knave,

Or put dow it Insurrection;
'Tl not my crown, lint me to save,

I write in deep dejection.
And o a package I must havo

Ot Park's Tea for my complexion.
unicsiiA.yrs axswei; to qui::.

LIT..
When I received your Cablegram

I thought I sine would faint,
For though I often use Pinks' 'lea

'TK not lor vour complaint.
I lea led that Mr- -. (. would think

WrniiiT about our connection
T.ll on her dresser there I saw

Phi U' Tea lor her complexion.

KhlerS S. Heaver, of McAllis'erville,
luniatta couplv. Pa , says his wife is
subject to cramp in Ihe stouuMi, Last
summer she tried Chambei Iain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrlnea Hemedv for it,
and was much pleaded with the speedy
repot it ti Horded. She has since used
it, when ever necessary and found that
it never I'uiK For sale by Taj lor Mros.

a ;ki:a r iu; ur.
Owing to the haul tunes neinly

oery cmnmodil) has licen lessened in
pi lee. The Nelira ka .stale" Jouiu.tl,
which has forged to the liont as the
best paper in ti.e state, nalizes Unit
the public is entitled to cheaper state
pallets, nnd therel ic icduces its price
Irom i 10 to 7 50 pei jeai, including
theSund.iy issue, or SO er ear for six
days in the week. There will he no
reduction in quality but increased cir
culatiou even at the lowei price will
permit of huge expenditures tor tolo-giapl.- ic

news, etc. The Journal is for
Nebiaska first, last and all the time,
and eveiy effort is pin Mirth to build
up state inleie-t- s. Published at the
state eauitnl it is ol pailieular niteiest
to Nelnaskaiis. Its Washington
lnneau is in eliarge of W. 12. Anntn.
who is Uioiouglily aequanted with
Nebraska iuteiestsat the national cap-itol- .

During the uppioacning cam-
paign, and dining the coming

The Journal will he
the nowspapei of Nebraska. Ti it

awhile, U5 cents per month for seven
days in the week: ftn cents per mouth
except Sundav. Addiess

Nkuhaska Stat i : JoiutN.u. ,

Lincoln, Neb.
- mm -

Creates health, creates strength, cre-

ates vigor; D Wlu'c Sarsaparilla. It
commends Isclf. Tiij lor Mro.

SPI2CIM12N CASKS.
S II. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis.,

was bumbled wltu Niuralgia ami
Rheumatism, his Stomach was disoid-tire- d,

his Liver was olfeeted to an
alarming degiee, appetite fell away,
and ho was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Tlireo bottles of I2lecl.
ric Hitteis cured him.

Krlward Shepeaid, Ilarrisburgh, III.,
had a running sore on Ins leg of eight
veais standing. I'scd tin co bottles ol
Fleetrie Hitteis and seven boxes of
Hucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker,

atawby, 0., had live huge Fever sores
on his leg, doctoissaid he was Incur-nlil- o

One bottle Klectiio Milters and
one box Huoklen's Arnica Salvo cuied
him entiiely. Sold by Taylor Hio'h.

I'ho New York Tribune and Tun
Aiinn-i:- u both one fir lor only
si..',o, the price of tins paper aluiio.

jHee ..nr bpeu.d offer.

will

HOGS
I will also

lUaiMHimwjiiiirl

HARD AND SOFT COAL
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

HOWE L
DI2ALI2RS IN

All Hinds of Lumber
and ljiiUIiuDo- - IVl;Ucial.

Hard, Soft and Norway Pino. llurd and Soft C(,ul. (live me a call
BIB TtrCKHK, Manager, Hone, Xvbr.

CENTS A YEAR
IS HUT A M 1215 12 SONtI

For

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Published
Hut it is a fact that we can furnish it at that price to persons who nre not dy

subscribers to the State Journal, who will pav a year in advance for Tmc
Aiivkuthi'k ami 'J.', cents extra tor the great twice State Journal. Re-
member, jou get both papers a whole ear foi $1 . 7r . Addiess all orders to

THE ADVERTISER. Nemaha City, Nob.

The Inter Ocean

keep

Lincoln,

Wt'tWKSS

JOHN MALI,, I).
It.

mi.
c. i.
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- IS TIM"

MOST POPULAR REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER WEST
AND

HKS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION.
TERMS BY JVTAII

(without Sunday), $6.00 per year. fwllli Sund.-.y- ), 98.00

The Weekly Inter Ocean, year, $1.00
a THE INTER OCEAN keeps tinier in

It neither pains nor expense in ALL. THE NEWS AND THE UU8'
L1TUKATUKE.

The Weekly Inlcr Ocean
In edited especially for those on nccount of moil service or any other reason, do
not tJkii a In iU ooIimiiiih urc to be lound wcek'u iicwn bit
world and c red in Hie literary feuturct. ot lJ.uly.

AS FAMILY I'Al'KJt IT ICXCiaS Wcoll!r" J0""' 't "
iiwwitjmnMiMMiOTMiu'; tnutwwMM4tm.iunuwi HlJth (j( LIGHT P ACaH!j, WtlO

A 5upp!emcnt, Illustrated, Colors,
of EIGHT ADDITIONAL making in all PAGES 1 hi" Supple- - ,

ment, contjininj SIX PACES nnd I'ol.l.-1'nl.J- i
ILLUSTRATIONS, alone worth price char-- d (or Hie paper.

THE INTEti OCEAN IS I'UPLISIIED IN CHICAGO, news iml
center of all of Allegheny Miuntuinr., nnd is u t..c

needs ol pople of that section tlun any farther East.
It is In accord with people cf both in I'oIltloB mill LttorMva
Please that piKo Tho Into' rt-.- nn IS OfcltY'OWi

PEli YEAR. . .

tis lo olTcr .splcnilul journtil tiiid
THIS ADVKIiriSKH lur

ON K y E A R 0 R ON LY 1 .50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

regular suliscriptiHii pricti tliu two U $).r).)

worth of lovely MijkIc Kiiriy
I f'a.o.u. ... i I.ll ... .... ..n, .Nioi'i.ii(i iiiiuirn k ii. U U...I Mn. ..... ii... I. i.. ..

st, liveliest Mini iiiuftt iHipulnr !i llnris, Imtli
nical liisiniini'iiinl. kmiIuii ii In I'm ln"sl

i t maninr, fuur luro
CARMENCITA, tho Dancer,

PADEREWSKI, the Great Pianist,
anil

MINNIE

ADnnrss all ohiuhh io
Tim NEW lOItK ECHO CO..

TlrotliliiHiy Tlieutre lIuiliUinj, Krw I'.rfc fit.
CANVASSKHH WANTI'.I).

FOR

milim W9HKERS
of cltlur px,any age, in an part f tin country,
nt Ii we furnlali. ,,t m-i-

not In- away from Iiuiiioomt nllit. Von ran (,'ivc
joiirwholotiuiuiothi' work,uri)iilyi)uriiiiro nm.
tiifiitt. As cnjiltal is rnjuiri il im run nn risk.

supply with ull Hint id nci'ilod. It will
con you nothing to try tlio Any
can do woik ItoKinners mnkc innm-- from

start I'ailurc U unknown with our worki-rs- .

Evi-r- liimr nu labor can nuke a dollar.
one w ho Is wlllliiK to work fulli maki- inori)

nvi-r- day than can lit-- niacin In tlu.-- dayi
nt hind free book
Containing fulloat iiifonimtion.

H. HALLETT & CO,
PORTLAND, MAINE.

buy- -
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ADELINA PATH
SELICMAH CUTTING.
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Cm-ri'ii- t Wci'hly In
lilt. TAIi.11 A CI'.,

Siiiii1iiySi'liniil I.iimmiiii liy
II R ;. I'. PENTECOST.

Tim nliovu nnd othor well known writers will
coiurimilu epi-cia- l articli'H duriiiK J Hl:j to Uio

NEW YORK WEEKLY V1TNESS
raaklnt,' tho Witnkss ono of tlio RtrontMt nnd
aiilust family iiuwupaitorH iml)l!hl:od.

Tho Witniwh In Jii't tlio pajn r for Farmers,
FnriniTB' Wlvos, I'm nu-r- Sons, Karinvri' DaiiKii-Uth- ,

Country MiTciiantH, Country fiiore-kot'iior-

DlfU'ksmltliH, Cnrpontct-H- , Ilillidi rn, Htoim Masons,
and all othor Inlkitoro, who form tlio lmckhono
uf our Country and who want to l thoroughly
pu8ti:d In what l,s Kolni; on in tho World.

Tho Witnis-i- Is n wiM'kly paiior wlitch ropro-hoi'I-

Illj,'h Idonu and Sound i'iniclple.4, It lias
n Wuekly Sornion hy Pr. Tulmn(;e and a woukly
.Sund-i- School I,mson liy Dr. Ponti-cost- , tho lat-

est Hoiiik Mewn, tlio latost Foridcn Nowm. tlio lat-

est Political Niiwh, roliahlo Market ItoportH, rella-hl-

quotiiUniii of Farm Products ; seasonable
Editorials on I'olittcitl, Social, and Mural Ques-

tions ; tlio cream of tho bust editorials in New
York and othor dally and wv-kl- papers; (,'ood,
ri'llaldu Farm and Qardon articles wrlttvu hy
practical men ; tells of tho Homo Life of tho
American peoplo, aud of their llfo, thoughts, and
experiences; pleaunt moral stories for tho Youn
IVnpln; HtorieMof Interest for tlio older onos also,
In on. r, a u just tho paper tlmt you can safely
tnko into your homo and find to ho an educator,
ui the befit boiiho, of both old and youii(,'.

PRICE, $1 A YEAR.


